Peninsula Stadium Authority Monthly Meeting
Monday May 2, 2022
War Memorial Stadium Conference Room
Agenda

Approval of April 4th meeting minutes & April 18th meeting minutes.

Treasurers Report from April 2022 report.

- Elect PSA Secretary
- Staff update or the restroom Project at War Memorial Stadium
- Public Works Staff update to the P.S.A. on the drainage work.
- Discussion of Q-Design invoice for March 2022 work

- Update on the Warranty Work progress to the new building by Richie Curbow.
- Discussion on the report of Capital Improvement projects to be submitted to Public Works.
- Discussion on how the P.S.A. should proceed with proposed current project listing.
- Discuss concerns of unauthorized vehicles in parking lot. Signage
- Peninsula Pilots input on proposed projects and plans for the 2022 season.

Copy of the 2022 season will be provided to everyone.

New Business discussion

Next Meeting will be Monday June 6th at War Memorial Stadium